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| BUILDING
PERIL ROADS

INTMUNTY
• Commission Selects Stretch
; uiie Between Best Gate
j. !-’.chart’s Station, And
n Miles Near Mayo As Ap-
artment.

IP news for lower
olntyo lnty section alsc

i, Arundel ( tuin'y will benefit
(jiallv iiy way of highway Im-

B!int a i' s a r> ult of the recent
1*,,(I*~( t)ir State Roads Commis-
,!in the road building cam-

lfor this year was mapped out,

lift allotments for the several
i-, apportioned The improve*
!!!! he made under the State

I road provisions.
I unty s allotment out of such

us fixed some time ago by the

fnstnivsion at 3.86 miles, and
lit the Hoard of County Colu-

mn outlined a schedule of i
fcpro'emonts in the several dis-

thlch was submitted to the II
if .miitissumi. that body to select ,
ah upon which improvements
Ilf made The Commission has
Ih program for this county to j
It one mile, stretch from Best
towards Iglchiirt’s Station, and
ill’s near Mayo.

likens lor Loner Count)
lirien lo these. Chairman John j
tu3. of the Roads Commission. |
w!•' known liis inten'ton of
It this year at least two miles I
bay ton,o ils West Shady Side, i
Ifiis nn of the State road a!- j
Kilt in that section. This will |
I charged td the county's allot-
l°r lateral roads. Chairman
l announces that the road
k I'umpatgn will le inaugur-

ns Sami its weather eondi-j
sxke it practicable.
itSi'Ui Mackall lias also an-|
K that considerable work will ,

on the .Natiomil Defense
*' during the year., which will
t. sui stantisl portion in Anne
H county.

WANTED!
!'■ WISH is l o UK.NT SIX OH
*■' ion si: i\ AXNAPO* j
,iIV I I"f y rji >\ am* KENT, i
I h ( \ue CAPITAL.

•Room Bungalow
For Sale.

! •''■mie Sealed litftH ri*-
•• ■ Xt.ir.!i ’.•ff Onus eitnh. ltullfl-<

"■ ■I mi two wtH'kM from ftste j
' t|„. llt lit to rejeet nil“'■"’""O' s COISNEU, l'hoae

ml? |

Wilson Makes First
Contribution To

Legion Fund
- ■ ■ ~!■

dtf Tin* Akotilatnl l'n><.)

f INDIANAPOLIS, IND., Mar. 14.
Woodrow Wilson, commander-

in-cble| of the members of the
American Legion during the

. World War days, wag the first of
the country’s prominent leaders
to contribute to the Legion's
s#oo,ooo endowment fund, which
will provide for the permanent
decoration of 32,100 graves of
America’s war dead in Europe.
Receipt of the former President’s
contribution-to the fund was an-
nounced at the national head-
quarters of the Legion here to-
day.

MSS SHEPHERD BURIED
IN CEMETERY AT MOUNT

ZION THIS AFTERNOON
With school chums, several of

whom acted as pall-bearers, and many
relatives and friends of the family
in attendance), the funeral of Miss

i Roberta Shepherd, 16 years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Shepherd, of Harwood, this county,
whose tragic death occurred Tues-
day afternoon when she was choked
to death by a rope bridlo-halter of a

1 horse after riding home from school,
i took place at 3 o’clock this after-
( noon from Mount Zion Methodist
Episcopal Church, in the lower coun-
ty, and interment was made in the
family lot there.

The services wero conducted by
Rev. G. G. Jones, pastor of the church,
assisted hv Rev. Robert A. Mayo, Rec-
tor of Christ Protestant Episcopal
Church, West river The death of the
young girl, especially under such
tragic circumstances, cast the com-
munity of Harwood into deepest
gloom, ns she was well known andj popular among a large circle of
friends.

The circumstances attending the
fatal accident were of a peculiar na>
ture. According to those who knew
Miss Shepherd she had a habit, in
cold weather, of riding with hands
either in her coat, or riding trouser

! pockets, with the rope-halter thrown
about her neck. The theory is. there-
fore, that either in dismounting, or
while tying the horse in its stall, it
gave a sudden lunge or jerk of its
neck, drawing the rope taut, and
choking the girl.

! WANTED! I
1~ - |

jt> YOUNG LADY AS CASH- g
j o IER FOR "REPUBLIC.” $

jg APPLY TO PHILIP MIL- o
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THOMAS £. STRANffi
LAIDTOREST TODAY

Last Rites In St. Anne’s Church
Attended By Relatives And

Business Men

BURIED IN CEDAR BLUFF

Last rites for the late Thomas E.
Strange, prominent business man,
and aenior niemLer of the firm of
Strange and White, clothiers and fur-
nishers. whose unfortunate death oc-
curred at his residence. 187 Glouces-
ter street, Monday morning, were
said today.

Attended by a large number of rela-'
tives and friends, business men and
others, meml erg of the lodge of Elks,
of which Order he was a Past Ex-
alted Ruler, and the Chamber of
Commerce, of which he also was a !
member, the funeral was held from
St. Anne’s Protestant Episcopal j

(Church at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
after which interment was made in
Cedar Bluff cemetery. Services were
conducted ty Rev. Edward 1). John-!
son. Rector of the church. At the
cemetery, services were held In ac- !
cordanre with the Ritual of Elks. j

Three Fellow Klhs, Pallbearers
Tlireo of the pallbearers were se-

lected from the Order as follows:
Commander Owen Hill, of the Navy,
(retired); Frank H. Thompson, Jr.,
and William N. French. The follow-
ing acted in like capacity: Clarence
M. White, Mr Strange’s business
partner; Commander Raymond Stone,
of the Navy, (retired), and Captain
John S. Strahorn.

Many and beautiful, were the floral
tributes, sent by friends, and organi-
zations, which now bank the last rest-
ing place in Cedar Bluff. Funeral
Directors James S. Taylor and Sons
had charge of the obsequies.

T BUDGET CAMPAIGN 1
TO START MONDAY

\

The Y. W. C. A. Budget Campaign
workers are “lining up” for-one of
the best campaigns that the “Y” has
ever had in Annapolis. The Initial
Gifts Committee which has been (
working since March 5, reports much
success in its efforts. Every one in
Annapolis and Antie Arundel county
has ati interest in all things vital to l
the community and the “Y” is becom- j
ing more and more a permanent and j
necessary asset to both town and i
county.

On Monday, March 19, the ten cap-'
tains and their teams of Annapolis
will meet at the “Y” Cafeteria at
1:30 p. m. for luncheon when the lit-
erature and directions for the cam-
paign will be given to them. Liter-
ature and directions will be sent to
all the county captains and their
teams.

The Board of Directors of the Y.
W. C. A. are invited to attend the
luncheon as well as each of Annapolis
captain and her team.

**

Important!
i

Secretary Mellon has call-
ed attention to the fact that
many holders of Victory
Bonds have not presented
them for redemption and
are holding same. Interest

i, ceased upon all Bonds bear-
ing distinguishing letters A,
R, C, 1). E. F, prefixed to
their serial nutpbers on De-
cember 15. 1022. Look over
your government bonds and
see if you have neglected to
turn in any of these bonds, j
if so bring them to us and
we will have them redeem-
ed. Remember that interest
upon these bonds ceased
December 15, 1922.

THE

Annapolis Banking &

Trust Company
COR. CHURCH CIRCLE

& MAIN ST.
| \ j!

GUIENOT’S
Restaurant and Lunch Room

NOW OPEN
, COLLEGE AVE. & BLADEN ST.
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Another March Storm
Headed This Way;

Rain Or Snow
(By Th* A'm*cl tru rma.)

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Mar. |l4.
i —Another March snowstorm is

headed for the Middle West, it
was announced by the weather

• bureau here today. Lower tem-
perature. strong winds, and snow-
are in prospect for tonight and
tomorrow for the Great Lakes
and upper Mississippi Valley re-
gions. The storm is sw-eeping
eastward from the middle and
northern Rocky Mountain re-
gions, the weather bureau prop-
hecies. and will extend from the
Canadian border to the 'hio val-
ley. with rain instead of snow
probable in the States along the
Atlantic coast.

I _____ *

BILLIRE'S SHOWING
! OF SPRING COSHES
Attractive Display Of Latest

Modes For Milady At
Carvel Hall Today

SMART, STRIKING SUITS

Rarely indeed are Annapolitans
granted the privilege of witnessing a
display of gowns and materials ap-
proaching in beauty that being held
today and tomorrow at Carvel Hall
by Bilimire, a well-knowu designer
of Baltimore.

I Magnificent evening gowns, stun-
ning street and sport clothes, win-
some chiffon frocks, graceful after-
noon gowns and intriguing negligees,
all .are marked witlv that distinctive-
ness and individuality which the mod-
ern woman seeks as persistently as

j did Ball ca the “fountain of youth.”
In addition to that “different air.”

which at once sots it aside from the
i usual, every costume on display is

made of the finest material and there
is lyine of that skimpiness which so
often characterizes the “ready-made”
dress or suit.

Striking 3-I*iece Costume
An especially striking three-piece

costume is of gray crepe knit, the
dress eml roidered in wool and the

(Cntlnnel On I'ng#> ?.)

REPUBLICMATOTO
RE-OPEN IIS DOORS

j FRIDAY OF THIS WEEK
The Repul lie Theatre will re-open

on Friday, March 16. to resume the
showing of high-class moving pic-
tures, interrupted by the fire .which

i destroyed the interior of the build-
ing about two months ago, accord-
ing to announcement made today by
Philip Miller, proprietor. Since the
conflagration in the theatre, the Re-

| public has undergone changes which
make it even more attractive in ap-
pearance and comfort than it was be-
fore.

Great pains have been taken by the
management to provide for the com-
fort of patrons and from an advance
view of the interior, it is clear that
everything that has been aimed for,
has been accomplished.

The yiterior finish, as stated in an
j article in The Capital several days

ago. has been artistically worked out
j and executed by professional decora-

tors and the seats which are being in-
stalled ly the American Seating Com-
pany. of Chicago, are larger and
roomier than those formerly used.
Also it is notable that mere space has
been allowed between the rows of
seats. g

Provision for an excellent schedule
of pictures is not the only plan made

j for the shows to be given. The de-
tail of projection has received consid-

! eration to the exte'nt of installing two
new machines of the most improved

|i type
Mr. Miller is now attending to the

booking, of an opening picture and
he expects soon to make announce-

j ment of this.

MUSICALE TO BE GIVEN
BY MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Young Ladies’ Missionary So-

il ciety of Calvary M. E. Church’ arejr planning to give all those who attend
; a rare musical treat, March 19. at 8

p. m. Prof. Adolph Torovskv, Jr., and
other well-known artists have kindly
consented to assist these young

, ladies in their efforts to carry -on the
) wonderful work in which they are in-
j terested and for which there is so
! much need. Admission will be 50

✓ cents. Candy will be on sale.

A"
% A.V •

! FLORIDA MIDDY HEADS j
| REGIMENTAL ROSIER
John W. King, 2nd, Is Designat-

ed Commander For Re-
mainder Of Term

BASED ON EFFICIENCY

Midshipman John W. King, 2d. of
Florida, has leen designated midship-
man commander of the Naval Acad-
emy regiment, the highest ranking of-
ficer. the appointment to continue un-
til the end of the academic year,
lasting through graduation.

The appointments of Midshipman
King and the other midshipmen offi-
cers are based upon demonstrated
ability in positions of command and"
their naval aptitude during their

| previous service a t the academy,
i There have been monthly changes in

! the whole quota of officers during the
present academic year, so that each
memter is given, so far as possible,
practice in occupying different posi-
tions in the regiment.

RoH Of Other Officers
Midshipman Harold D. Krick of In-

diana has been designated as regi-
mental sub-commander with the rank
of lieutenant commander. The four
battalion commanders also hold the
rank of lieutenant commander, and
are William B. Ammon, Pennsyl-
vania; Ronald Dew Higgins, Hawaii;
John B. Pearson, Jr., Texas,and Ken-
neth M. McLaren, Washington.

The eight company commanders,

ranking as midshipmen lieutenants
are Henry M. Baker, New York;
William K. Mendenhall, Jr., Texas;
Percival E. McDowell, at, large; Rob-
ert D. Huntington, New York; John
M. Will, Now Jersey; Richard Hight.
Maine; Gilmer G. Weston, Pennsyl-
vania, and Charles H. Momin, Con-
necticut.

NEW NAME ASSURED
BY MOTHERS’ CIRCLE

Hereafter the local organization
formerly known as the Mothers' Cir-
cle will be called the Parent-Teach-
ers’ Association. This decision was
reached at the open meeting held last
night at the High School building.

The meeting was quite a musical
affair, and was greatly enjoyed by
eveybody present.

The orchestra of the Grammar
School, accompanied by Mrs. Chap-
pell rendered some very pretty seleo
tions and the Seventh Grade gavte a
very good program of music and rec-
itations.

Thomas L. Gil son. State Supervi-
sor of Music, was the principal speak-
er of the evening, and every one lis-
tened with great interest to his re-

quarks alout the importance of teach-
ing music in the schools, and of hav-
ing special teachers of music, who
would go into the schools and start
the subject in the right way. Mr.
Gibson then ted the audience, which
was a large one, despite the rainy
night, in community singing, with a
great deal of “pep” and enthusiasm,
in which the school children and ev-
erybody present joined heartily.

After the community singing, a mo-
tion was made, to change the name
of “Mothers’ Circle” to “Parent-
Teachers’ Association.” The motion
was carried by an overwhelming ma-
jority. hence the organization in the
future will be known as the Parent-
Teachers’ Association. The next reg-
ular meeting will be held on Tues-
day, March 20, at the Grammar
School.

RECENT ADDITIONS TO
ANNAPOLIS LIBRARY

>

t

Recent new additions to the Anna-
polis Public Library are “The Aineri-

, canization of Edward Bok” and “The
Outlines of Science.” a plain story—-
plainly told—so accurate that the ex-
pert cannot cavil at it, and so simple

i that the general reader who has no
time for special study can under-
stand it.

These expensive books wc/e pur-
chased for the library with part of the
fund raised for the library by the con-
cert given at the Governor's Mansion
in January.

_

_

’ CHICKEN SALAD
SUPPER

, —<—

5 ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fram-is Street.

r | 0

l Thursdayv March 15
Beginning at 5:30.

[) —~o—-
-0 CANDY. ICE CREAM AND CAKE FOI

i, SALK. ALSO SPECIAL MUSIC.

BILLMIRE
ill exhibit at Carvel Hall Wednes-

day and I hursday, March 1 4th and *

1 -tli. the latest models and materials.

. ■

\

COAL!
Orders for summer delivery of our usual N

. BL RNING COAL are now being

‘

t

Rariett & Parlett Co., Inc.
PHONE 123

iJtL $• fjv ♦it fvtuctttnj (llnpitfil*
Army Air Bombs Fail

To Budge Ice Jam
In Delaware

•Bt Tb* AMx>ltr<t Breda.)

PORT JERVIS. N. Y., Mar. 14.
—Army aviators from Aberdeen
Maryland) Field today bombed
the five-mile ice jam on the Dela-
ware river, which has threatened
to result in the flooding of this
town, bu were unable to move
the mas

The airmen dropped seven 300-
pound bombs, three of which hit
land, but injured no one.| The
others cracked great holes in the
ice, but failed to affect the jam.
The danger from flood water is
not past.

MICHAEE KLECZ AND
6 CHILDREN IMPROVE;

MRS. KLECZ RETURNS
The condition of Michael Klecz and

his family of six children, who were
rescued from their home near Ches-
terfield, ten days ago. ail suffering
from pneumonia and in need of food
is reported improved at Emer
geacy Hospital, in this city, whert
they have been under treatment. It
is expected they soon will be dis-
charged from the institution. It de-
velops that Mrs. Klecz, who was re-
ported as having deserted the family,
went to New Jersey in quest of work.
She has returned and re-joined her
husband and children.

J. S. CHANEY TO SEEK
SHERIFF NOMINATION

At the urgent solicitation of many
friends, John S. Chaney, of Odenton,
h;s announced his candidacy for
the office of sheriff ot Anne Arundel
county, subject to the decision of the
coming Democratic primaries. Mr.
Chaney is well-known in Glen Burnie
and vicinity, where he has been con-
ducting the local bowling alleys for
several years past.’ He is thirty-nine
years of age. a lifelong Democrat, and
hes never held public office.

Four Negroes Killed In Storm
iKr The A*ootnt**il I’rr—.i

THOMSON, GA.. Mar. 14.—Four
negroes were killed and three seri-
ously injured in Monday night’s
storm, according to the latest reports
reaching here from the Bas Pearson
place, 12 miles east of here. Three
houses were blown away and several
others demolished^

THE WEATHER:
* Fair and colder to-
night, freezing tempera-
ture.

COMPREHKNOIVB LOCAL AMD QINIKAL KIWI,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

TOMORROW LAST
DAT FOR PATINO
TAX ON INCOMES

Midnight Is Time Limit Under
Law And Bim Rush Now On
At Office Of Local Collector
In Postoffice Building Many
Settle Direct,

ASSESSMENT IS LESS
THAN OTHER NATIONS

Tomorrow is the last day for filing
inc. me tax returns. Mr. and Mrs. Tax-
pay *r. The time limit will actually
cxjrire at midnight.

A-* had been expected the big rush
| began today at the office of W. E.
Pennington, collector for thin district,
i t ihe Postoffice building. Business
j t the office has been steadily increas-
ing during the last few days and. of
cou -se, the last-hour rush will come
with the morrow. Not all the tax-
pay ?rs file their returns through the
loc.- 1 collector, however. On the con-
trol y, many make their payments di-
rect through the Baltimore head-
quarters of this district. However,
many others, not so proficient in mak-
ing out their return, seek the services
of the local official.

Don’t (’rahi Read And Laugh
Compared with income tax rates

paid by citizens of England, France,
Germany and Canada, the United
Stales citizen has a decided advant-
age

Uncle Sam’s contributor, if he is a
married man with two dependent chil-
dren pays only S6B tax on $5,000.
Um’er similar circumstances, a man
in Great Britain pays $320.76. Other

J comparative tax items are: Frame,
•j $;6; Germany. $292, and Canada. $156.■ j These figures, gathered by the

i Bureau of Internal Revenue, are cited
by Commissioner Blair as a soothing
tonic to men and women who must
pay Federal taxes.

FOR SALE!
—o—-

Having moved my business to 47
, Maryland Ave., 1 will *6ll my for-

, mer location. No. 254 West St., at
a reasonable price. Apply JOHN
MARTIN. 47 Maryland Ave.

ft "" —: T

Announcement!
■*

Mr. Miller Is pleased to announce to his friends and patrons
that he will re-open The “Republic Theatre” Friday evening*.
March 16.

1 * The theatre has been entirely r< built, re-decorated, re-furn-
ished and a system of perfect ventili tion has been installed. No

' expense has been spared, no detail overlooked, which would as-
sure the patrons Safety, Comfort and a Pleasant Atmosphere.

- This theatre will feature only the Best “First Run” Pictures,
accompanied by an Orchestra under the leadership of Prof. Sima.

The theatre—The Picture—The Music—are a guarantee of a
Perfect Evening's Entertainment.

Further announcement tomorrow.

Republic Theatre
1 .4
, 1

ENTERTAINMENT
r A BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT!

EXTI TI.EI•

The Sensational Case of Smythe vs. Smith
r BY THE BROTHERHOOD OF CALVARY M. E. CHURCH

Thursday Evening, March I 5, I 923, at 8 o clock
at the Religious Education Building on Maryland Ave.

e Tickets fr sale at the Art I’rcss. South St., #nd at Peldmeyer'a Book Store,
' Maryland Ave. Price 35 centa.

' I rt
P ■o; o g

I Order Your Coal! |
e o •

‘ o Take Care of Tour Winter s Worries in the ?
g bummer.

' O o
o o
% As the present miners’ agreement expires August Ist £
% no definite assurance can be given for deliveries after that £

t time.
. S

Coal ordered now, however, will be certain of summer £
“| delivery. *

- £

i LLOYD COAL CO.
o *

| 270 West Street Telephone 83 i $
n £


